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Have a few minutes? Please take the survey.  
  

 

  

How is COVID-19 impacting you?  
  

As the Association and state restaurant associations continue to advocate on 

behalf of the industry, please help us quantify and further illustrate the economic 

impact that the coronavirus is having on the restaurant industry. Your input is 

critical. 

The National Restaurant Association Research Group developed its latest brief 

survey designed to collect important data to inform our ongoing advocacy activities. 

Please take a few minutes to complete the survey and help us advocate for the 

strongest possible relief package. 

  

Take Survey 

   

  

 

  

Healthy menu items may lure consumers back to restaurants  
  

 

  

Hunkering down at home over the past two months, consumers gravitated toward 

comfort foods. A look at all the kitchen quarantine recipe groups online says it all: 

macaroni and cheese, chili, home-baked breads, and soups dominated. Takeout 

and delivery orders from restaurants revealed a similar comfort food trend. 

But now that states are relaxing some of the stay-at-home regulations and warmer 

weather is here, consumers may be ready to go in a healthier direction—at least 

some of the time. Foods that promote wellness are trending up in response to the 

pandemic, according to Restaurant Business. 

https://email.restaurant.org/n/CLr00E0sv0oZ0pkp0909A08
https://email.restaurant.org/n/CLr00E0sv0oZ0pkp0909A08
https://email.restaurant.org/I090zZp0v8rMpk090p0LA00


See which chains are adding healthier options. 

  

 

  

Kitchen Innovations Award winners can equip you well for 

reopening  
  

 

  

The KI Awards program has earned a reputation for defining the gold standard of 

foodservice equipment innovations. The 18 award recipients selected for 2020 

address operator concerns including labor, inventory management, cleanliness, 

energy and water efficiency, food safety, sanitation, cross-functionality, and space-

saving measures. 

Read about these innovations here. 

  

 

  

Webinar: From surviving to thriving, reimagining the return of 

restaurant experiences  
  

 

  

States are opening and customers have different expectations about returning to 

restaurants. On Thursday, June 11 at 2:00 p.m. EDT, experts talk about ways to 

help your business reopen while addressing the social and safety anxiety issues 

that are still lingering. They’ll examine the importance of leveraging recent data to 

understand newly emerging consumer behaviors at all points of interaction—from 

ordering, to payment, customer engagement, and personalized messages that go 

with each — so that you can adjust quickly to the ever-changing landscape of the 

next phase of life in the restaurant industry. 

Register here. 

  

 

  

#RestaurantsAreHere to support their restaurant family  
  

 

  

Community, service, and family — these are just a few of the core values that 

define our businesses and guide how we serve of our customers and employees. 

Even faced with financial insecurity and general uncertainty, restaurants are 

upholding the core values that make our industry unique and are rallying together 

to make sure those in our hospitality family are taken care of in this time of need. In 

communities across the country, restaurants are rising up against the challenges of 

https://email.restaurant.org/n/Ao0F08ZL00pk9r900v0t0pA
https://email.restaurant.org/n/VpLN000kp90A000Zv89rAp0
https://email.restaurant.org/dcn/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYVsc9n7beIgu6ktXwvIzHW5iZoVKqwV7FzVvbbsB9VOyV2NdCZJb8iVlnG8Do4MpDrZTAm2ATzhREx6kVmVovktSDz_xiPwxhOrUVFjWhqhksH0fyXKnYXkwl7ZiPkigwBTQxtefB0fw53ExYDSqz3LbJsgZvRRFFj7beuUi042H/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00


coronavirus and focusing their efforts on helping each other in new and creative 

ways. 

We share a few stories of restaurants rallying together to comfort and support at-

risk hospitality workers. 

 Michael Lennox, the owner of Electric Hospitality Group in Atlanta, started 

ATL Family Meal in late March with the mission of feeding the metro’s entire 

hospitality industry. Six kitchens now cook prepared meals to support out-of-

work employees from more than 200 restaurants. The organization has 

delivered more than 15,000 meals across a delivery network spanning 

nearly 7,000 miles. Read More 

 Rodney Mayo, owner of the Subculture Restaurant Group, in south Florida, 

turned his restaurant into a nonprofit kitchen to provide free meals to laid-off 

employees and others in need. Mayo partnered with a local nonprofit to form 

Hospitality Helping Hands and has served 160,000 free meals and provided 

weekly groceries to more than 5,000 families in little over a month. Read 

More 

 Chef Nelson German, owner of alaMar Kitchen & Bar, Oakland, Calif., has 

turned his restaurant into a relief center for industry workers in need of a 

free meal. alaMar serves about 100 free meals every Wednesday through 

Sunday, and hopes to serve more than 300 meals per day in the near future. 

Read More 

We’ve got more inspirational stories coming your way from the restaurant industry. 

We also encourage you to use the hashtag #RestaurantsAreHere on your social 

media channels to highlight your positive story. 

  

 

  

Webinars  
  

 

  

Upcoming:  
  

 

  

From Surviving to Thriving, Reimagining the Return of Restaurant 

Experiences  
  

https://email.restaurant.org/I090uZp0v8rGpk090o0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/U9Hr08A0vL0Zko009p000vp
https://email.restaurant.org/U9Hr08A0vL0Zko009p000vp
https://email.restaurant.org/m000pI00809k9vrpLow0ZA0
https://email.restaurant.org/dcn/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYVsc9n7beIgu6ktXwvIzHW5iZoVKqwV7FzVvbbsB9VOyV2NdCZJb8iVlnG8Do4MpDrZTAm2ATzhREx6kVmVovktSDz_xiPwxhOrUVFjWhqhksH0fyXKnYXkwl7ZiPkigwBTQxtefB0fw53ExYDSqz3LbJsgZvRRFFj7beuUi042H/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/dcn/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYVsc9n7beIgu6ktXwvIzHW5iZoVKqwV7FzVvbbsB9VOyV2NdCZJb8iVlnG8Do4MpDrZTAm2ATzhREx6kVmVovktSDz_xiPwxhOrUVFjWhqhksH0fyXKnYXkwl7ZiPkigwBTQxtefB0fw53ExYDSqz3LbJsgZvRRFFj7beuUi042H/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00


Thursday, June 11, 2:00 p.m. EDT - Sponsored by Heartland 

  

Register Now 

   

  

 

  

Available On-demand:  
  

 

  

Technomic Talks – Off-Premises Shift - Hosted by Technomic 

Business Interruption Insurance Claims: What You Need to Know Now - Hosted by 

the Restaurant Law Center 

 

Marketing When Limited to WOM and Social - Hosted by Yelp 

 

Running Through the Fire – Planning the Future of Restaurant Menus - Hosted by 

Datassentials 

 

What Recovery Looks Like - Hosted by Technomic, Inc. 

 

Cultivating Diversity & Inclusion and a Positive Workplace in Highly Stressful 

Times - Sponsored by Unilever 

 

Ingenious Business Solutions: Brilliant tips and tricks for independent operators - 

Sponsored by Yelp 

Real-time business continuity for restaurant operators - Hosted by the National 

Restaurant Association 

 

To access more on-demand webinars, click here. 

  

 

  

Helpful Links  
  

 

  

Restaurant Coronavirus Information and Resources: For all Association 

resources on the coronavirus. 

https://email.restaurant.org/dcn/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYVsc9n7beIgu6ktXwvIzHW5iZoVKqwV7FzVvbbsB9VOyV2NdCZJb8iVlnG8Do4MpDrZTAm2ATzhREx6kVmVovktSDz_xiPwxhOrUVFjWhqhksH0fyXKnYXkwl7ZiPkigwBTQxtefB0fw53ExYDSqz3LbJsgZvRRFFj7beuUi042H/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/lFCaodhX_KZ8iTe9TXYVFih8Og_x9X7-Tg-LW3yEjwGP82hRcpn_iZD3XiOpCQ_Q9dEreHEWlc1afvqsCiuqymQ-SJhpxKjTHASq53dlUnqM6VBth2SmDqOPo95bS7DS7-hvr8iXJkjcButabcZF9F0I8ZeJ3omASIMpg4sMesziRQ-NmMdUviPM7QokkLyiu3SMn9kN1q-zgLbpygV8Dw==/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/TPpZp0r09000pLC00v89kA0
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/6ff0hHVUr28r902GjNQVzytEVy3Uj4DQPYPgxiCiRAwis1GTxXAFMqXh0geKr3iafJysxeVg7wINnw5g5wE6OuCHo3SRdgTrDdtA9K0giV6Z7L2pbl4Lj4MLkQlty8_r0KtO4_heer-ZFwhUUQDEusoFZkCt59mEnArb_B-n-XdO5L_Yfd0aosJJUlr16NTXNhjdn07PQ-d_blREqOXwPA==/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/DZD800Q0ALp00p09vp0r0k9
https://email.restaurant.org/L980AL0090xo0ZJpr0v0k0p
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYZFo855ONn_Kf7TOX_CtUQQbSk4FDW88qGaCAQYRAfIlNNC6JEDyqL9hnBaZhi15-IAuqHiepS78uCvU1lmVjcbRXVgrt-elulmeC35TfnIYGQvx0qdGw-G2B-4hYcr4Xhlpgzlz3_IzROXLT43e5GrLXBe5A4MqnmaEOB7Nk-rm/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYZFo855ONn_Kf7TOX_CtUQQbSk4FDW88qGaCAQYRAfIlNNC6JEDyqL9hnBaZhi15-IAuqHiepS78uCvU1lmVjcbRXVgrt-elulmeC35TfnIYGQvx0qdGw-G2B-4hYcr4Xhlpgzlz3_IzROXLT43e5GrLXBe5A4MqnmaEOB7Nk-rm/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/VIKGRDwQD101yDNlXvHRYU4UJO9xjxfBlSGU8gf2_4KG2hnqkvseWEEthaOz8eQuRmB5NGdsdctsnzFUYEqyjc9pfgv363jJkuScwdoIC0McH3bGJpuWfDp_IG0PhFpg-005t_dJ26AaXwaIpiMTxGIbLU5K3lOHFaRKWourBoOjwaxCNBI4RBRbSnU1IYOn/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/lFCaodhX_KZ8iTe9TXYVFih8Og_x9X7-Tg-LW3yEjwGP82hRcpn_iZD3XiOpCQ_Qm1EyBtQVThYPjhH4nZpUzin4ZBFCbHwPaVLp7_fS3H7GM8GrPsSlcVxBn4lR5thMbhMIkW4-APqwZ2ttswRBJsJ1AAD9iEo0F70EvgjflUhlncy_fNR0Mxg7MRBRtDNIyaNq6KQk1NNd2pn92ugj4Q==/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00
https://email.restaurant.org/v08p0poy0kvAZrK9L009000
https://email.restaurant.org/dc/lFCaodhX_KZ8iTe9TXYVFoVCFTEimhbeHzmDgKr2CvAVHrwq8r10MDsOwxnzghyJMldgR4LBMmIAxVGjcWCty9fGvq9UMNIX8yRt_O000Kd66NaRrch4_H03Ujt2E4yW/I090BZp0v8rOpk090p0LA00


RestaurantsAct: For updates on the Association public affairs advocacy and 

grassroots efforts at the national and state level. 

COVID-19 Resource Hub: The National Restaurant Association Show's 

commitment to bringing together leading resources and connections for the 

industry remains strong. This page delivers key resources, timely webinars, and 

opportunities to engage with the foodservice community. You can also connect with 

the 2020 National Restaurant Association Show exhibitors through online listings. 

#TheGreatAmericanTakeout Campaign continues, download social media 

assets here. 

 

COVID-19 Reopening Guidance: A Guide for the Restaurant Industry 

  

 

  

Contact Us:  
  

 

  

For questions about your membership, click here. 

For questions about government affairs, click here. 

  

 

  

Forward-to-Friend 

Click here to forward a copy of this email to a friend or colleague. 

Receive this as a Forward? Click here to subscribe to COVID-19 updates. 
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